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Old Drug Offers New Hope

 CENTRAL — On Sunday, 
the Food & Drug Adminis-
tration authorized the emer-
gency use of two anti-ma-
laria drugs for experimental 
treatment of the coronavi-
rus. The two drugs, chlo-
roquine and hydroxychol-
orquine, were praised last 
week by President Trump 
as cures for the virus.
 Hans Andersag discov-
ered chloroquine in 1934. It 
has been effective for treat-
ing malaria in many cases. 
A recent study in France 
showed the two drugs to 
be 100 percent effective in 
curing the coronavirus in 
the small group tested. 
 Unfortunately, there are 
side effects to the drugs, 
and they should not be tak-
en without a prescription.
 Meanwhile, Dr. Jacob 
Glanville announced yes-
terday that his group has 
discovered a different po-
tential cure for coronavi-
rus. He took five antibodies 
used to fight SARs in 2002 
and used them on the coro-
navirus with good success 
in a small study in China. 
However, the treatment 
only works for eight to 10 
weeks.

When Combined
With Antibiotic,
Treatment Had
100% Cure Rate
In French Study

Hydroxychloroquine Long Used to Treat Malaria

PLANT WORLD —  Plant World, located at 10131 Greenwell Springs Road, is loaded with everything 
needed for spring gardening and home repairs. For anyone “sheltered at home,” Plant World has what you 
need to make these days productive. Sunshine and outdoor activity have many health benefits.

Make the Best of Homeschooling

 CENTRAL — Declared 
an “essential business” 
because of its prod-
uct line, Plant World 
at 10131 Greenwell 
Springs Rd., is doing a 
land office business.
 Founded more than 52 
years ago by Gary and 
Mary Chapman, Plant 
Road is open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. seven days a 
week through May.
 During the flood of 
2016, Plant World re-
ceived three feet of wa-
ter, which destroyed al-
most all its inventory. 
 Plant World has the 
most complete hardware 
selection in the area with 
12 fully-stocked depart-
ments. This includes  
lumber, plumbing, elec-
trical, tools, paint, ready 
mix concrete, dry wall 
supplies, cleaning sup-
plies, the most complete 
garden chemicals in the 
area, and rodent control 
supplies.
 Baby chicks, ducks, 
and rabbits are on hand 
for Easter, along with 
supplies for feed and in-
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Plant World
Helps Bring
Normalcy to
Area Families

Central Businesses Innovate to Stay Alive

 CENTRAL — Most busi-
nesses in Central are under 
an emergency order from 
the Governor to close their 
doors. Other types of busi-
nesses were deemed by the 
Governor to be “essential” 
and can remain open. 
 Both whether they are 
deemed essential or not, 
many businesses in Central 
are finding unusual ways to 
continue to serve their cus-
tomers. Dr. Tony LoBue at CURB SERVICE AT THE VET — Dr. Tony LoBue is offering curb service to minimize contact.

 CENTRAL — If the head-
line caught your eye, it’s 
likely you or someone you 
know has been plunged into 
homeschooling because 
their normal school situation 
abruptly came to a screech-
ing halt. What a stressful and 
bizarre time we are living in! 

Each one of us is faced with 
things we never could have 

as easy as it sounds, and 
you know it! Besides being 
anxious about possibly los-
ing income and the fear of 
catching the Covid-19 virus, 
now you have the responsi-
bility of teaching your chil-
dren, keeping them fed and 
entertained, and let’s face 
it, trying to keep some sem-
blance of peace. 

Crossroads Animal Hos-
pital, 13933 Greenwell 
Springs Road, and his cli-
ents are concerned with so-
cial distancing.  So he de-
cided to innovate!
 The result is curb ser-
vice! Instead of bringing 
your dog inside the veteri-
nary clinic, you call for an 
appointment. When you 
pull up in front of the clin-
ic, you call again, and Dr. 
Tony LoBue or one of the 
staff will come out to greet 
you. He will attach his leash 
and bring your pet into the 
clinic to perform whatever 
care or treatment may be 
needed.  In half an hour or 
so, he will come back out 
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 Gail Lloyd
 23 Years as Homeschool Mom
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With Coronavirus
Shutdown, Local
Businesses Seek
New Ways to
Serve Customers

imagined or 
anticipated. I 
suppose we are 
just going to 
have to make 
the best of it 
— lemonade 
out of lemons, 
so- to-speak . 
Well, that’s not Gail Lloyd

See BOTH on Page 4

See PLANT on Page 2


